Sandwiches & Burgers

Starters
BACON CHEDDAR BOXTY 10

Potato pancakes, cheddar, bacon, chives.
Served with sour cream

BANGERS IN A BLANKET 14

Puff pastry-wrapped Esposito sausage.
Served with honey mustard

CORNED BEEF SPRING ROLLS 10
Whole grain mustard

BAVARIAN PRETZEL

With beer cheese, creamy
house-made mustard
Sriracha ranch

CRISPY CHICKEN 15

Tortilla chips, seasoned beef, black beans,
cheddar and monterey jack cheeses,
beer cheese, avocado-tequila créma, sour
cream, pico de gallo, pickled jalapeños

Buttermilk battered chicken breast,
jalapeño cilantro slaw, pickles

THE DUBLIN

16
Irish bacon, NY cheddar, English muffin

THE MURDER BURGER 16

HAND-BREADED
CHICKEN TENDERS 13

NASHVILLE HOT CHICKEN 15

Sautéed onions, fresh jalapeños, lettuce,
tomato, pickles, American cheese, pepper
jack, ketchup and Thousand Island
dressing. Harp-battered and deep fried

BUFFALO CHICKEN 15

BEER CHEESE 16

Buttermilk battered chicken breast,
Nashville hot sauce, coleslaw

Honey mustard

CRISPY SHRIMP 13

13

MAC & CHEESE EGGROLLS

NACHOS 15

Harp-battered shrimp over napa slaw.
Drizzled with soy glaze and sriracha aioli
11

FRENCH ONION SOUP

7
Toasted French baguette, Swiss cheese

Salads
BONELESS WING

16
Romaine, tomatoes, celery, blue cheese
crumbles, boneless wings tossed in the
sauce of your choice, blue cheese dressing

GRILLED CHICKEN CAESAR

14
Romaine, parmesan, creamy Caesar
dressing, grilled chicken, croutons
Substitute: grilled shrimp +4
grilled salmon +11 • grilled steak +6

CLASSIC COBB

16
Romaine, grilled chicken, bacon, hardboiled egg, tomatoes, cucumbers, red
onion, avocado, blue cheese crumbles,
blue cheese vinaigrette

BUFFALO CAULIFLOWER
Blue cheese dip

12

LOADED BAVARIAN PRETZEL 17

Melted cheddar jack, beer cheese, crispy
bacon, pickled jalapeños, Sriracha aioli

Wings
BONELESS

13

MEATLESS GARDEIN

SHEPHERD’S PIE 19

CORNED BEEF & CABBAGE 22

Ground beef, peas, carrots, corn
topped with mashed potatoes.
Served with Irish soda bread

White potatoes, Irish soda bread

BANGERS & MASH 16

GUINNESS BBQ CHICKEN 15

Buttermilk battered chicken breast,
Guinness BBQ sauce, coleslaw

Irish sausage, mashed potatoes, sautéed
garlic spinach, horseradish gravy

CHICKEN CURRY 15

Sautéed chicken tenders, carrots,
green beans, curry sauce, over
skin-on French fries

HARP-BATTERED FISH ‘N CHIPS 19
Cod, skin-on fries. Served with
coleslaw and tarter sauce

Mains

CLASSIC 15
Dip ‘em ––
Blue cheese or ranch
Sauce ‘em ––
Buffalo, Nashville hot,
sweet chili or Guinness BBQ

22
Panko-crusted chicken breast, artichoke
hearts, grape tomatoes, lemon-white wine
butter, sautéed garlic spinach

HERB & BREADCRUMBCRUSTED SALMON 28

BUFFALO MAC & CHEESE 17

FISH TACOS 14

LEMON ARTICHOKE CHICKEN

Cavatappi pasta, Buffalo chicken tenders

STEAK FRITES

28
Flat iron steak, garlic butter, hand-cut fries

Prepared Gluten-Free
Gluten-free preparation available. Please ask.
Vegetarian Dish

Green beans, mustard-chive cream sauce

Two Harp-battered or grilled cod tacos.
Flour tortillas, avocado, kimchi slaw,
pickled red onions, chopped cilantro,
avocado créma, sriracha aioli. Served with
BBQ-dusted potato chips or a side salad

Green leaf lettuce, tomato,
red onion, pickles

MEMPHIS 17

Pulled pork, Guinness BBQ sauce, pepper
jack cheese, coleslaw, onion ring

VEGGIE
GRILLED CHICKEN PUB 15

Grilled chicken, NY cheddar, mixed greens,
tomato jam, pesto mayo

12

PARNELL ST. CHOPPED CHICKEN 16
A blend of shredded Napa cabbage,
romaine and radicchio served with pulled
roasted chicken, carrots, cashew nuts,
wonton wrapper, scallions and cilantro
tossed in a Chinese mustard vinaigrette
and served with lime wedges

Traditional Irish Fare

Buttermilk battered chicken breast,
Buffalo sauce, blue cheese dressing,
coleslaw

CORNED BEEF REUBEN

16
Corned beef, NY cheddar, sauerkraut,
Thousand Island dressing, butter-toasted
rye bread

GUINNESS BBQ PULLED PORK

13
Guinness BBQ pulled pork, frizzled onions,
pepper jack, coleslaw, Portuguese roll

15
Spinach, quinoa, black bean patty, topped
with avocado, pickled jalapeños, ranch
dressing, spring mix

THE SHANNON ROSE
CHEESEBURGER 14

Green leaf lettuce, tomato, onion and
pickles. Choice of: American, Swiss,
cheddar jack, pepper jack, mozzarella
or blue cheese
Toppings 1.5 Each:
Sautéed onions, sautéed mushrooms,
NY cheddar, avocado, bacon, Irish bacon,
potato chips
Add a sunnyside up egg +1

Served on a toasted brioche bun, unless otherwise specified. Choice of hand-cut fries or
BBQ-dusted potato chips. Substitute sweet potato fries, tater tots or onion rings: +2

Consuming raw or under-cooked beef, poultry, lamb, pork, seafood, shellfish or raw eggs and milk may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. Thoroughly cooking such foods reduces the risk of food-borne illness.
Please note, though we try, we cannot ensure our foods will be free from the ingredients that cause your allergic reactions.
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LOCAL PUB, IRISH SOUL

EXTENSIVE COLLECTION

F I N E S T I N G R E D I E N TS

DRAFT BEER & BOTTLES

The Shannon Rose Irish Pub combines Irish roots with

Irish whiskey is made in Ireland and has a smooth finish,

Our chef-driven, scratch-made menu changes seasonally

“We offer over 25 beers on tap, including domestics,

a commitment to our community. The interior of the

Bourbon whiskey is an American whiskey that’s barrel-

to incorporate fresh and local ingredients. At The

imports and 20+ seasonal and limited craft beer releases.

pub is entirely composed of furniture and decorations

aged and distilled and Scotch whiskey is malt or grain

Shannon Rose, you’ll enjoy traditional Irish pub classics

From ales to lagers and IPAs to stouts and porters, you’re

shipped directly from Ireland. We are dedicated to

whiskey made in Scotland. Our full bar offers a selection

and new tavern favorites, with and without twists. To

sure to find the perfect pint. We even created our own

providing authentic Irish hospitality, and are always eager

of 40+ different whiskey, bourbon and scotch options.

satisfy wee cravings, we have vegetarian, gluten-free and

Shannon Rose Lager with NJ local Bolero Snort Brewery!

to provide our guests with a warm meal and a perfectly

We don’t stop there! We have an extensive mixologist-

lighter dishes. We strive to cater to all your needs from

View our craft beer and domestic and import selections

poured pint. Slàinte!

crafted cocktail, and mocktail, list that is sure to please

traditional favorites to modern tastes.

on our drink menu. Still can’t decide? Try any four beers

the non-whiskey drinkers.

in a tasting flight.

“What whiskey will not cure, there is no cure for.”
– Irish proverb

Follow us!

ShannonRosePubs

Live Entertainment

Never a cover! For our complete line-up,
visit TheShannonRose.com

Pub Club

Stay up-to-date on the latest pub events!
To join, visit TheShannonRose.com

Brunch on Saturday & Sunday 11am-3pm

We have a la cart options, occasional prix fixe options
and the best drink specials around!

